
Loren Joseph to Iead S七ewQrt

The adminis亡ratior¥ Of S亡ewart工ndian School has changed again. Acting Superintendent Douglと

philbri。k has亡ranSferred to t:he Papago Reservation as Educational Programs Administrator, anC

Loren Joseph, aSSistant　亡O the Phoenix Area Direc亡Or Of Educa亡ion, Wi11 replace Philbrick at

stewar亡un亡il the re亡um of Van Pe亡erS} S亡ewar亡Is EPA who is now on educational leave.

officials said Joseph-s wife is in school in Phoenix, and they do not plan亡O mOVe tO CamPus

at亡his time; although Joseph will be required亡O live on caIxpuS during亡he schooI week.

Joseph is no s亡ranger here・ He伯s hired a few years ago as me亡al shop teacher,亡hen was pr

moted to education specialist for the Voca亡ional Depart孤ent. La亡er, he transferred亡O the HoFi

Reservation from S亡ewart, before his more recent appoin亡ment in the Phoenix Area office.

soⅢe O亡her new empIoyees have joined the Stewart staff sinceWarpath was last published. The

include Ce亡a worker, Jemie Mansfield} Who assis亡S in亡he a亡tendance office, and Selena Shortman,

Ⅴ。1皿。Ⅹ,N。.11醜馳駆圃
B!ack Teacher Becomes Firs七lHonky/Re七iree

RエDDI.E: When is a Honky not a Honky Answer: When she is Waldine Tyler.

A Honky} aS eVerybody knows who has looked into the dictionary of American slang, is a whi亡e

person, and亡he tem is used in a derogatory manrler in somewha‥he sane way.亡he亡em "nigger-I i会

used to mean Negro or black person. (Kike is a similar derogatory亡em meanlng Jew.) So you can

see亡ha亡name-Calling is done by a11 raa9S) COIors) and creeds.

Indian preference in hiring empIoyees a亡1ndian schooIs and ins亡itutions was declared con-

st:it:utional, and in retaliation> a SO-Ca11ed一一honkyI- bill was in〔rOduced to congress which would

pemi亡whites (or non-工ndians in i亡S broader sense),亡O retire at an early age with additional

benefi亡S, and this● in亡um9 WaS SuPPOSed亡O be a good thing for the |ndians, for it would creat‘

more vacancies for qualified lndians to fil|.

Anyway} the Honky Bi11 finallypassed recen亡1y, and Waldine Tyler, a black Ehglish teacher話

has been teaching at S亡ewart Since 1957 is the firs亡,一Honky一一亡O retire under its亡emS. (By

|eaving the service before or by March l, a retiree can〇一∴reCeive addi亡ional benefits")

This feature is being writ亡en as an eXanPle of how a word changes in meaning from its conno-

tation. Honky originally mean亡Ⅷ工TE● but here is a black teacher retiring under亡he HONKY bill.

A re亡iremen亡亡ea is being planned for Mrs. Tyler Feb. 22, and she will re亡ire a亡the end of

亡hat day, She said. She has亡aught in工ndian boarding schooIs for the past 27ちyears. Prior亡O

亡hat’ She had taugh亡1ibrary science in a co11ege.

The other English亡eachers at Stewar亡are hoplng a qualifiedエndian English teacher will apI

for Mrs. Tyler's job in亡he near fu亡ure. If亡his does no亡happen, and亡he vacancy is no亡filled.

it will work a real hardship in the classrooms・ Mrs・ Tyler had abou亡14O fre§hmen and junior

s亡udents enrolled in her classes a亡亡he begiming of the semes亡er. In no way could her classes †

absorbed, and since亡here is no pemanent:一一substi亡u亡e一一teacher・ it is not knom at this tine jus:

Anyone f`or So門ba=　Assis七ant Coach?
Mark Peterson, SOftball coach} is seeking an assistant or assis亡antS亡O help him this year

with sof亡bau. Ralph Hart and Brenda Leaper were assistan亡COaChes |as亡year, but both are no

longer empIoyed a亡Stewar亡・　Sof亡ball season will start March l, and the firs亡gane Will be plく

March 12. Peterson said he would be glad亡O have an assistant: and i亡Can be either a man or a

Phoenix SchooI Board Forms Com両七tees to Serve

A亡their meeting at S tBWar亡Iast week} the Phoenix Area SchooI Board decided to break up ini

亡hree groups● and be responsible as a group of seven or eigh亡亡O SuPervise亡he schooI of their

choice. The eight members who will be in charge of S亡ewart include Marlene Coffey・ Effie DressI

peggy Jackson) Cynt:hia Akins} Beverly Frank, Wesley Gilbert, Phyllis Norton, and Vema Romo.

when more news abou仁the school board is available, i亡Will be published in the nex亡issue

warpath. Other Briefs: St:eWart-s volleyball亡ean wen‥O the state contes亡, but were bea亡en by

皿ite Pine. Francis Cooley placed third in the state in a Wrestling contes亡, and Raymond Gensa

placed sixth in亡he s亡ate. Nineteen wres亡Iers finished亡he season.



ItIs Dumb to Cet Kicked ou七of School

by Ronnie Bircham

1亡hink it is d血b or foolish when a student or students ge亡kicked ou亡Of school because

they are always ge亡亡ing into trouble. School is no亡a I)lace where people go亡O Party arOund and

go AWOL and such. If tha亡Is al|亡hey want亡O do● then they shouldn't be in a school like this

A school is a place to go for an education and where you can |eam valuable skills. It is

nOt a place亡O gO where you just end up get亡ing kicked out.

When students ge亡kicked ouc, it is probably their crm faul亡)  , but nobody is kicked

Out: unfil he or she has been given n皿erOuS Wamings and punish皿entS} SO if亡hey can一亡1eam from

亡his, We11, that’s just their tough luck.

An infraction is an infraction is an infraction--but I think it is worse when a s亡udent or

Students break into soⅢe Place and rob it, Or abuse another personl Or des亡roy schooI proper亡y

than it is jus亡for drinking or going AWOL.

But if a studen亡is going to get dropped} I think that s亡udent-s teachers and the o亡her s亡aff

Should be notified so maybe亡hey could.help ins亡ead of jus亡dropping the孤Without any waming

to the teacherls or staff.

For Bed Power, Indians Must Unite as One

by Amold Rios
|t seems to me many students on campus ha亡e o亡her students because of the way they dress and

the way they look. You shouldnlt judge people frcm the way亡hey look and dress. |f we all didn-t

judge each o亡her, We WOuld be one strong and proud group knoun as |NDIANS.

|n o|den times, before this land became the USA) i亡WaS gOOd to be a member of a tribe.

Then, tribes were more or |ess like states, and your tribal bro亡hers helped protect you●　But

亡Oday・ Indians as a race are a minori亡y just as blacks as a race are a minority.

1f every |ndian agreed with every other lndi劃abou亡What we want for ourselves∴aS a race,

We WOuld s亡ill be a血nority, but ve wou|d be a powerful minori亡y’and we could de亡emine our

future for ourselves.

Here a亡Stewart・ We have a lot of工ndlan clubs, but they just do tribal亡hings. Apaches

dance Apache dances, Hopis dance Hopi dances’etC. 1f all亡he sponsors got together and organ-

ized an lND|AN CIJUB for Stewart● We COuld star亡Standing up with each o亡her as a united club

and proud group of |ndians・ We could leam dances and rituals fron each other and maybe create

a few of our cm. We could have pow-WCWS instead of movies or dances to live蘭sic or records,

and at Stewart, ve COuld begin亡O uni亡e in a way tha亡Ot:her Indians might follow.

Certalnly’if we are to succeed’We muSt unite as a body血dian and stop bickering betveen

tribes or putting each other dom because of his or her tribe.

There are Other Thinas to Do

When itls time to go home for亡he sumer' I hear s亡udents saying they are excited and can-t

Wait亡O Start Partying around・工always wonder how cone all they ever亡hink of is drinking and

SmOking up・ There are a lot of other things we can do. And狐Other thing I wonder is why we

WOrk and亡hen end up spending all our money on booz. Inst:ead of boozI We might go camping or play

ganes, SuCh as basketball or baseball’Or Visit relatives from far away--SOmething that will make

Our life exciting instead of making fooIs.壷ourselves.

We have to go through the pain of s亡aying §Ober,工guess, and皿aybe if drinking is a11 any-

one wants to do they have亡he right to do it● bu亡then itls their problem.

Some of us believe亡here are other ways of being happy, and we believe we should enjoy our-

Se|ves in a ⊂OnStruC亡ive way and get an educa亡ion to help us in the future.

S T A F F

WARPATH is published bトweekly by studen亡S in the Journalism class. Romie Bircham and Valarie

Jefferson are co-edi亡OrS Of亡he newspaper亡he second semester. Reporters include Jewel Banke亡ewa’

Rosina∴Briones’Gabriel Abrahanson> Am Barlese}Clark Kowchee, Amy Corella● Debbie Dennis?Genise

龍arvey, Todd Honyaoma` Alberta Johnson・ FIorabelle Manake・ George Medina† Arnold Rios’Cheryl

Schurz’Noma S亡eel and Neva Talyumpt:eWa.
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月〃 4岬か軍備両
Dear Aun亡Mini:

Ilm a senior here and | have a friend工1ike

a lot. Shels been ny bes亡friend ever since we

Were frestl皿en. We used亡O have a lot of fun亡0-

get:her, but lately, We havenIt been talking and

I feel awful because every亡ime we try to talk,

I get madder, and it doesni亡SOIve anything.

Right now, We donlt say anything to each other.

And to make it worse● We rOon tOgether. Sone-

t:ines we say lit:tle things, but∴that-s about

it.　What should工　do?

Confused
Dear Confused:

Try to do things亡hat you used to do to-

gether}　and always include her in亡he fun. |

know what i亡is to Iose a good friend. She

WaS the on|y one who could make you laugh

ex亡ra hard, and she was always aroundl right?

Perhaps she is tired of youl SO give her a whlle

to cooI off, and try again. If this fails’aSk

to nove ou亡　Of the room.

Aun亡　Mini

Dear Aun亡Mini:

What a life! For once l feel I have no

PrOble孤S in the world. My friends are all on

their best behavior and I just love it! I

WOu|d |ike to say l hope you can be as happy as

l a血・ Peace be wi亡h you.

Josephine Fu|1 of Joy

Dear Jo:

Glad to hear you are feeling good. Thank

you for a pleasan亡|e亡ter for a change. Jus亡

just keep on smiling and §Pread your joy.

Aun亡　Mini
'Dear Aunt Mini:

Therels a problem in one class that really

bo亡hers me. peop|e donit seem to lis亡en,亡O the

teacher. The s亡uden亡S t:hrow trash on亡he floor

and books are all written on. what: Can the

teacher do to make things better?

Likes Clean Classroo血S

Dear Likes Clean classrooms:

First of all, the teacher wll| have亡O

le亡t:he students know he or she is in charge

and亡hen make them re§PeCt the schooI pre血ises

and proper亡y.　Then it will be up to亡he

Students亡O Shov hov mature they are. They

must learn亡O take better care of the room and

materials for as the school budget s亡ands,

THESE ARE ALL WE HAVE.　　　Aunt Mini

S亡ewar亡is a fine p|ace to go to schoolタ

but lately,亡hings have been rea11y boring.

It just isn'亡the way it used to be. I can

remeInber when I was a frosh here. Everything

WaS jus亡right, bu亡now亡hat: I劃a senior,

and getting ready to gradua亡e, | don.二know

Wha亡∴the future holds for me. because S亡ewart

has offered me many亡hings, and | sure hate

亡O leave. could you g主ve血e SOme Sugges亡ions?

Donlt Knov What To Do

Dear Don当: Know:

|f you really ha亡e to leave Stewar亡tha亡

much・ Why donlt you get a job in Carson City

wl-en yOu gradua亡e● and you can come back to

Visit∴as often as you like. Bu亡be sure this

is where you want your future亡O be. Some-

tiⅢeS Senlors get the ji亡ters when亡hey re-

a|ize they are nearly over∴亡ha亡Period of

life when others help亡hem make decisions. We

all have to grov up' and breaking old ties

and foming new ones is a part of that亡hing

Called maturing, Or grOWing up. YOU CAN 。O IT;

Aunt Mini

Dear Aun亡Mlni:

Do you have a boyfriend or husband? And

do you have any kids of your om to give ad-

Vice亡0? | was just wondering. I ius亡Wish

| could see what you look like. Some students

Say yOulre Ms・ Sharmon, bu亡She tells us∴tha亡

She isn’t. (Which | think is true.)

Wond e rer

Dear Wonderer :

Me have a boyfriend or husband?∴You have

to be joking! But for real, 1 don't have anyonl

now. So亡hat neans | donl亡have any children.

Well, eVery Studen亡WantS tO know who Is

aunt mini' but itls亡OO bad | can-t come out

Of my she|1 and ansver, but l have to be

anOnymOuS SO I can concen亡rate to give you

good advice, yOu dig? Ms. Shamon is only
a亡eacher. Aun亡Mini knows a111 SeeS all,

te11s a|1. Thanks for writing.

Aunt Mini

Dear Aun亡　Mini:

How come s亡udents ha亡e the police cade亡S

around here?

No亡　a Ha亡er

Dear Not a Ha亡er:

Trouble makers hate any one (younp or old)

who stands in their wayl Or migh亡StaI`d in

their way of doing as t:hey please. The).1re

*∴∴∴*　*　*　*　*　*　*　*　*∴∴∴∴輿　*　*　　jus亡ima亡電re.　AuntMini
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α加〃〇〇億〃事物〃
Sponish

Students in Spanish class are leaming how

to coun亡numbers in Spanish and how亡O Say the

coIors in Spanish●　and also how to write Spanish.

工t is a very interes亡ing class・ The亡eacher・ Faye

Key’ is very good at speaking Spanlsh.

Driv3rSi　王d.
Drivers-　Education classes are leaming how

亡O Park and back up} and tum off curbs and亡hings

of　亡hat nature. Advanced s亡udents are enjoying

driving. Every body always Iooks forward to

having the wheel in his or her om hands・

The firs亡亡ime som ebody亡akes the wheel.

亡hey are usua11y scared● but they soon ge亡uSed

Speech & Pub=cations
Ruby Shamon's fifth period speech class

have been practicing speaking in class. They

have been involved in reading poems and plays.

The class has 2O §tudents, mOStly juniors and

seniors. Everyone was a little shy when they

began readingl but af亡er a while, it cane fair|y

easy. so far'　亡he class is in亡ereS亡ing, and by

the end of亡he year9　eVeryOne Should be able to

read with emphasis and feeling.

AIso’ a rePOrter from Reno newspapers Vis-

ited class and gave a brief in亡erview on jour-

nalism. He pointed ou亡SOme do!s and donlトS

tha亡might be of help to亡he school newspaper

which is published by the sixth period jour-

nalisⅢ Class.　The final deadline on　亡he

yearbook was mailed las亡Week.

C〇日iq「ophv

工n calligraphy class) Students are leaming

two letters each day. It is a difficult

class some students say) but all you need is a

s亡eady hand and lots of patience. Soon∴亡hey

wi|1 all have leamed how to wri亡e the alpha-

bet’and before you know it}亡hey may be using

calllgraphy writing to write亡O their honey or

loved ones. Some students even knock over their

lit亡1e ink bot亡1es which is very com皿On in亡hat

丁vpino

Fifth period typing students are wOrking

out of folders which have all kinds of foms

and a book explaining how to亡ype亡hem.

The class is made up mainly of girls but

three or four boys have joined the group.

The亡eacher, Be亡亡y Albrech亡タteaChes all

亡he students where亡O Place their fingers,

and she cau亡ions them not亡O Strike over any

of their |et亡erS When they make a mistake’SO

亡yping is fun.

U. S.旧s七orv
The U.S. history classes are leaming

abou亡the presiden亡S Who were assassina亡ed. They

are also |eaming abou亡inventions of the nine-

亡eenth century and how they changed life.冒he

inventions were such things as the telephone,

airplane, and autcmobiles.

Af亡er the uni亡is finished, S亡udents make

up questions about it and then they play a

game ca|1ed baseball with the facts and figures・

It is exci亡ing, and亡hen on Friday, they have

a quiz over what has been leamed.

Iuman Relations
Humn Relations classes are studying abou亡

sex and reproduction. They have jus亡Ieamed

亡he names of the repreduc亡ive organs and in

the: near fu亡ure)亡hey wi|l dress up an egg as

坦and keep it with them for abou亡a week

jus亡亡O leam what it is like亡O have a baby

around the house for about: a Week.　Some of　亡he

students are already picking out names for their
Iibabies. II

Looks like亡his will be a very exciting

亡ine for everyone. This course is very educa-

tlonal and helpful .

冒he las亡Iesson in human rela亡ions prior

to the holidays was abou亡mrriage● and this

info鵬亡ion was very in亡eresting also. Humarl

Relations is a class required of all seniors a亡

S亡ewar亡.

Ronch

class. So far, they have leamed about 2O let:terS・　On Wednesday● Feb. 13, all studen亡S enrOlled

A rt　　　　　　　　#書誌en言yt霊言霊。宝器h霊: §。
Ar亡Studen亡S are busy with projec亡S at this R. K. Sam (a very good cook, by亡heway) fixed

time.冒he art亡eacher’Ben Bame亡亡e nameS an art burgers so everyone could chow dom.

sTUDENT OF TⅢE MONTH. So far, he has naⅢed Nath-　　　AEer lunch, We Star亡ed where we left off.

aniel Accawama, Sep亡・; I)arrell Walker) Oct.; Bur-Dr. Cooley got a chance to dehom some cattle.

ton U豊霊嵩u島忠r嵩霊誓言。d Other‡誓書;蕊w。証agg。d a.。。rding亡。

also oil and tempera pain亡ings.　　　　　　　　　亡heir sex and breed.


